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THUB8DAY EVENING, APBIL. 12, 1883,

THE OLD UHOKCH BELL.
Born of the metal and the Arc.

They bcre roe Horn my raffing sire,
And made me et the city's choir

Which sings 1" tree air only;
And here since then I've patient hung,
Silent, untouched : but, being swung.
Giving my voice with lion tongue-Alo- ne,

but never lonely.

The hermit or the bellry here,
Celled In the upper atmosphere,
I speak In accents stern and clear

To all the listening people :

AVlth none my speech to check or in;ir.
Sending my uttcninco near and liir.
With sonorous clang and sudden Jar,

1 shake the slender steeple.

I ring the chlmea for the bridal day ;

I toll when the dead are borne away ;

1 clang when the rod flames rise and play
On crackling roof and ratter ;

1 tell the hours lor the steady clock ;

I call to prayers the pastor's nock ;

And back and lortli to my woik 1 rock,
And sink to silence alter.

Here by myself In bclfi." high,
reaping through bars at earth and sky,
And mocking the breeze-- ! sweeping by.

And back their klses flinging,
1 cliinic for smiles), I toll for tears,
I herald news and hopes andfcai,
As I have done lor many years,

And never tire of ringing.

From place el vantage, looking down
On yellow lights and shadows blown
Which dint ami tint the busy town

With hues that gleam and quiver,
I see within the street below
The human currents crosswise flow,
Eddying, surging to and lro.

An over-livin- g river.

And when the twilight slowly ciawls
O'er slated roels and bricken walls.
And darkness on the city tails,

And dews the flags besprinkle,
I watch the gloom around me creep.
So deno the silence, xlenso and deep,
Tho very highways seem to sleep,

But lor the gaslights' twinkle.

Or day or night there meet my gaze
Tlio sloping roels, the crowded wajs.
The inches el a dreary mase

Where men :u e ever wending :

Ono day a rest for them may see-O- ne

day In seven ; hut as lor me,
No time Iiiim call el duty Irce,

My toil is neyer ending.

I chime for birth or bridal Irani ;

I toll when souls have burst liirir chains ;

1 clang when lire its ruddy vain
From elowN l smoke i.-- limning ;

1 chime lor smiles ; 1 toll lor U:.ur ,

I herald news ami hopes and Jcar-- j .

Ami shall do lor many yean,,
And never tlio el liuglni.

VAICM KOTKS.

Souie Timely lliutn lor IJiinbandioon.
Ueruiuiitowii Telegraph.

New rope for halters, it is said, can be
made permanently Milt aud iii.ible by
boiling two Leurs in water anJ then dry-
ing it in the suu or in a warm room.

An English farmer recently found grabs
growing on the back of one of Lis sheep.
It is supposed that the animal bavin,? laid
down upon hay, the seeds got mixed wiih
the wool, aud the sheep having been ex-

posed to rain for a long 'time, the seeds
germinated.

Major D. D. T. Moore, we are pleased
to see, has become the agiicultural editor
of the Tribune and Farmer, of Philadel-
phia. Ho is a veteran in this line, having
made his inaik as the oiigiual editor aud
publisher of the Rural New Yorker and
bubsequeutly as the mral editor of the
Christian at Work.

Ono of the most remarkable horses of
his age in the state was recently sold by
II. W. Seitzer, of Londonderry, Lebanon
county. Although the animal is 22 years
old, he is a steady traveler and can trot a
mile in four minutes. Ho sold for $124.50
at public sale, and promises to be of ser-
vice for j'ears to come.

Two twin steers, claimed to ho the
laigost in the country, were lately ex-

hibited at Allcutown, Pa. Although only
tour years old the pair weigh 7,300
poutids. They will be taken to London
and be exhibited at the international
eattlc-sho- w shoitly to be held in that city.
They are valued at $10,000 about $1,117

per pound.
It is asserted that the soaking of the

wood of which wagons are built, in crude
peti oleum, aud occasionally afterwards
giving the wagons a coating of it with a
brush, will add greatly to their strength
and endurance. Tho oil penetrates the
wood and makes it less liable to crack,
shrink or swell. The wood woik of stage
coaches thus treated have rarely needed
any repairs. For farm wagons it would
be very serviceable.

All cheap spices are more or less adul
teratcd, aud this applies- to many other
articles of daily consumption. Out of 119
samples of food tested by the New York
board of health recently, 50 woie found to
be adulterated ; and of 75 samples of
drugs, 32 were similarly impure. Tho
cheaper kinds of "black pepper" consists
of about three-fourth- s of ground cocoanut
shells, lied pepper and mustard are also
largely adulterated, care being taken that
the foroigu materials thus introduced are
of a harmless nature

Experiment in urowmg Corn.
Germantown Telegraph.

An experiment in corn planting, by the
Iowa college, last year, in three separate
plantings, all put in on the same day May
C each plat being 1C0 square yards, re-

sulted as follows : The plat in which the
hills were 3 feet 10 inches by 12 inches
apart, with one stalk in a hill, produced
at the rate of G9.05 bushels per aero ; the
plat planted 3.10 by 20 inches
apart in the hills, aud two stalks to a hill,
produced at the rate of 57 bushels to the
aero ; aud the third plat, planted 3.10
each way with four stalks to a hill, pro-
duced only at the rate of 50 bushels to
the aero. This is au important fact to
know. The experiment was conducted
with the utmost care for the express pur-
pose of deciding a question which has al-

ways given rise to a great deal of discus-
sion, alike as to the proper distances be-

tween the hills and the rows, as well as the
number of Etelks in a hill. Twelve inches
distance between the hills would be almost
equal to four grains in a hill at 3 feet 10
inches apait, and practically amounts to
drilling, which of course would demand
additional labor in removing the weeds
and cultivating the soil between the hills
with the hand hoe, as the crop could be
harrowed only one way. Whether the
extra bushel would pay the additional
cost of labor, we do not pretend to an-
swer, though the established belief is that
it will not, aud that is the reason why so
few farmers adopt, the drilling system.

8U.VKK Ckkbk, N. Y Feb. 0, 1S80.
Gents : 1 have been very low and have tried

everything! to no advantage. I heard v our
Hop Bitters recommended by so many and I
concluded to give them a trial. I did and now
am around and constantly improving and am
nearly as strong a? ever.

mar22-16tco- d WT.U.WE L L E It.

Nanea relieved and Sick Headache cured
by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.

1 Wish .Everybody to Know.
Rev. Gcorge H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. church, just this moment stopped inour store to say, " 1 wish everybody to knowthat I consider that both mysclt and wife oweour lives to Shilolfs Consumption Cure." Itis having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction-i- n all caseset Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DUB. MATCHETT A; FRANCE

Bourboit. Ind., May 15, '78.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, diuggist, Nos. 137 and

139 North Queen street. Lancaster, leblicod

Joseph Durrinlurger, Broadway, Buffalo,
was Induced by his brother to try Thomas'
Eclectric OH lor a sprained ankle ; and with
halt a dozen applications be was enabled to
walk round again all right, ror sale byll.
B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen
street.
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Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, X. Y., writes: ' 1

have been lor over a year subject to serious
diMirdcr of the kidneys, and olten unable to
attenn to business : 1 procured your Burdock
Mood Bitters and was relieved betoro halt a
bottle was used. 1 intend to continue, as I
teel confident that they will entirely euro
me." Price $1. For sale by II. 15. Cochran,
druggist. 137andl3'J North Queen street.

"
J&EltlUAI.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

IM&H BITTER S.

What the great restorative, Hostelter's Stom-
ach Bitters, will do, must be gathered from
what It has done. It has effected radical cures
In thousands el cases et dyspepsia, bilious
disorders. Intermittent lever, nervous aflcc-tlon- s,

goneial debility, constipation, sick
headache, mental despondency, and the pecu-
liar complaints aud disabilities to which the
leeble arc so subject.

For sale by all Druggists and Healers gen-eroll- y.

TTOP lUJTH-Ky-.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Mot a DriuK.)

Contains HOI'S. BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION and the Purest and

Best Medical 'Qualities el all
Other Bitters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases et the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, Nerv-
ousness Sleepless and especially Female
Complaints.
1.000 IN HOLD will be paid lor u case they

will not cure or help, or lor anything
luipuvoaiid injurious found in llicin.

Ask your druggl--t lor II Ol BITTERS anil
try them you sleep. Take no other.

I. I. V. Isan absolute ami irie-d-l'b'- euro
lor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Sirrii) fok Cikculai:.
All the above sold by druggists.nor r.iTTbits mfg. co.,

Rochester, N. Y., and Toionto, Out.
m'JMi'.teod

I lor ItlTTKICS 1'OK SAT,!'; JIT It. B
X 1 Cochran's Drug Store, 137 aud lo'J Noilh
Queen streol.

I,EUAJj NOTICES.

OK tVJW. B. F1NNKY, LATE OFINSTATE City, Fa., deceased. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands el V.
Leaman. administrator el said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on WEuNKSD AY, APRIL
11, 1S.S3. at loo'clock, a. mi., in the Library Koom
et the Court House, in the City et Lancaster,
wheie all persons interested in sab I distribu-
tion initv attend. G. C. KENNEDY.

mai-- Ji SldoawT. Auditor.

7STATK O PUATItAKINIti McKVO X, LATE
of the citv et Lancaster, deceased. Let

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, aud tliosu having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the city
et Lancaster.

WILLIAM K. LANT, ExcculoT,
mll-Utdoa- Lancaster, I'a.

TDK MATTKKOI' TI1KKKAI. KSTAJ'KINel Sirs. Catharine Felper, late et Lancas-
ter city, deceased. The undersigned auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
in tlio hands of Samuel II Reynolds and
Gcorge Nauinan, eMjiy., trustees to sell real
estate, iu.. to ami among lliose lesally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1S5.I, at 10 o'clock, a. ir...
in tlie Library Room et the court house, in
the city el Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

GEORG E M. KL1NK.
niar2R-3tdoa- w Auditor.

OK JOHN V. DOSTMAN, LATEINSTATE City, deceased Letters el ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to saiddecedentarc requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in Lancas
crCily. HENRY WOLF,

lob;M-Gtdoa- w Administrator,
APPLICATION WILk KENOTICE.to the governor et this common-

wealth ter a charter incorporating the n

Market HousuCompanyot Lancaster City,
Pa., under the provisions of the Act et Assem
bly entitled " An Act to provide for the incor-poiatio- n

and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved the 29th day et Apiil, A. D-- ,

1871 the character ami object et which corpor-
ation shall be the establishment and muiule-uanc- o

et a'markct house.
D. P. ROSENMILLKU,

Attorney lor Applicants.
LA.N0A8TKH, Pa March 19, 1SS3.
mar 19- -1 uloaw

vjuurjczH.

OUlKK'S CAKPET HALL.

" 16 Old Reliable. '
Tills is tlio Title which

Shirk's Carpet lall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Ste.,
Has obtained by selling the Best Goods at the
most Reasonable Prices with THE LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK to select from. In addi-
tion to the Largest Stock et Carpets ever car-
ried in this;elty, we have now

1HELATES1 AND BEST KINDS
OF

Brussels, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city el Lancaster.

J- - Call before purchasing elsewheie AND
BE CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West Kin? and Water Sis.

MS-- CARPETS WOVEN TO ORDER. Orders
respectlully solicitedand promptly attended
to when received.

OOAJj.

B. HABT1R,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-rar-d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

troets above Lemon Lancaster. nit-ly- d

MANURE AND COAL.
ami Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both for Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAWby the ton or bale.
Yakd 315 Harrlsburg Pike.
GEMtKAL Office 20 East Chestnut street.

EZauffinan, Keller & Co.
aprWyd

wal.
M. V. J. COHO,

B30 NORTH WA.TEK ST., Lancaster, Jfa
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET fflhlBMvil

EUVUKK.POKEB, CASS1NA AND A FULL
Dougherty's playing

cards at
HARTMAN'S YECLOW FRONT CIGAB

STOKE.

IozoiniJia.
M

MERCHANT TAILOM
We pay especial attention, and call your at-

tention to it. We invite everyone in want of
aGOOD, DECENT. WKLL-riTTl- SUIT,
at a Low Price, to call on us and examine our
GOODS and PRICES.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of paying a Big Price for a READY-MAD- E

SUIT when we can make you a decent, sub-
stantial one lor $15 to $18. Wo also have some
as low as $12.

STOP AN D LOOK AT OUR

Show Windows
You can obtain some Idea et the

above's correctness.

We have on hand an IMMENSE STOCK or

Ready-Mad- e Clothing

ForMKN. YOUTHS, BOYS ami CHILDREN,
and also all kiusol

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises and Umbrellas.

42-T- he Celebrated PENN HALL WHITE
SHIRT which we cell lor 80 ct3. Is the best and
cheapest in the market.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.--

H. fJKUHAHT.

SPEHG OPEUDfG
AT

H.GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STJREET,

OF THE HARVEST ASHOliTMJJJXl'

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPUING OVEKCOATING,

Ever brought to the City of Lancastei.

desirous of btenring Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

1L.LIAMSUN & ITUsTEU.w

Suits for Boys and Children.

We have now upon our counters in the
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT over FORTY
DIFFERENT "PATTERNS in SUITS to lit
SMALL BOYS from 1 to 11 YEARS OF AGE,
made In the very latest styles, well-sew- ed and
handsomely finished, every suit guaranteed a
perfect lit. Wo also have CHILDREN'S
SHIRT WAISTS et all kinds lrom the very
cheap ones to a fine article for Dreps. The
BOYS and YOUTH'S DEPARTMENTS are
lull to their utmost capacity with suits el all
grade, from a strong, cheap working suit to
an elegant French Worsted et the latest de-
sign. In MEN'S SUITS we have a very large
numbcrofartisticand beautiful fabrics, cut in
the most approved styles. There are several
made to our express eider. notably the FOUR.
TEEN DOLLAR SUIT, which we feel conli-de- nt

cannot tail to meet the approval el our
many lrlends and patrons.

The SHOE DEPARTMENT is now thorough-
ly organized and we shall take great pleasure
in escorting any of our customers through it
who have not paid it a visit et inspection.

TRUNK!, TRAVELING BAGS and VA-
LISES, FrRNISHING GOODS, RUBBER
COATS and CLOAKS, at prices always the
lowest.

Solo Agents lor R.DUNLAP &, CO. 'S FINE
HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 3G & 38 East Kiug St.,

LANCASTER. FA.

OAHSMAN & liKO.L.
SPRING.

Wc are filling up rapidly with everything
that is new, beautiful and thoroughly well
made anl reliable in every way. A larger,
better selected and more moderato priced
stock we have never before been able to dis-
play.

SUITS MD PASTS,
AND

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IN GUEAT VARIETY. AT REMARKABLY

LOW TRICES.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

Men's Suils at $4.00, $5.00. $0.00, $7.00. $8.i o. up
to$lG.00. Pants at 75c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.7.r, $i0i).
$2.50, $11.00, up to $5.00.

Boys' it Giitt Salts.

Tho largest, most stylish, and ;altogclher thehandsomest stock in the city. Wo start at $2.50
with an article that will ouch your eyes withwonder, and our $3.00, $4.oo, tr, co, $b oo, $7 00
$3.00 and $'J.0J Suits are the cheapest lor themoney.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
A very extensive and elegant display elSpring Fabrics to measure, at very close fig-ure- a

Suits to order tronL$l2.00 upwards.
Should you have the least shade et doubt asto the best and cheapest place to buy your

Clothingjust call and examine our magnifl.
cent stock aud compare prices with others,
ami yon will find our low prices cannot beapproached elsewhere.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

66.68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Jte.

. HAGEE & BEOTHER
Curtain Department.

Stock contains a remarkably full aisortment of LACE CURTAINS (from 1 00 to elegant Brussels Lace at $65.00 per pair), in Nottingham. Antique. Tamboured, BraSehXe L '
rTfVP r" 'WS-- FRW "" SUMMEBCURTAINS, we aflffltalEiff(Jrt!i,Mld MadrasLace They are the leadinc novelty of the season

Raw anJutes111 " " PatterDS a"d by th yard for Portieres Draperies and Lambrequins. Persian Cross Stripes,
Together with the above will be found a great variety of CURTAIN POLES of all lengths

Langtry-wareEn- ds all Brass. Wood with Brass Trimmings, Walnut. Mahogany, Cherry, and EuodKl Extension
Cornices at extremely Low Prices. Drapery Loops Bands, Fancy Cord Loops, Drapery Chains and various fixings andtrimmings. Estimates made on the terms for Curtain and Lambrequin

the 1

Ur TZFSffJPilPr FXTUR?
is
18

guaranteed.
ith0Q e iSSrSSSOIL SHADING

SPECIAL NOTICE Estimates made for
Work and Shading at most moderate rates.

25

T0. H. IVLKK SC CU.

DMT

The

SUk

Ash

best

Paper

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. WEST KING STREET,

Ceiling,

JNO. 8. GIYLER &d CO.
Combination Suits and

Embroidered Robes.
VERY CHOICE AND AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

TsTo. 25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Jno. S. Givler. Geo. P. Rathven.

STORK.

1WEKS & UUltST.

No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

New Lino Swiss and Embroideries.
Now Line French, Spanish and New Fancy Laces.
New Line of Spring Gloves in all the choicest styles.
New Line Kid Gloves. We offer Special Bargains in this line of Goods.
New Lino of Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
New Line of Ladies' Skirts, in all choice Btylos.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear in Full assortment.
Elegant Line Summer Silks, away down in price. Come and eee them.

&
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

EW HAT SrOKK.N

c
A

S
HL

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

YKKS & KATIIFONM

,

900BB,

Drapery

Hamburg

PA,

oooos.

Now Offer the in READY-HAD- E CLOTHING, All Our Own Manufacture.
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed iu the The people are coming and all go away suited and well-pleas- ed

If you should not have received a Card write us, giving your address, we will send you one. Our Stock of for Men"iouth, Boys and Children was never so Completo and PRICES LOW. '
Our Stock of PIECE GOODS is full and ready to be shown to the trade. The styles are all that could be desired and theprices are within the reach of and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospeot for a good trade this Spriujris

assured. early and make your selection from one of the Finest and Best Selected Stock of Goods over exhibited inLancaster city. Call and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
MUSICAL

1L.UOX & WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on tlio most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially invited to call
and examine these which will be
found to be very SV:porior In Quality and
Moderate in Price.

MK. DECKER is ulso aijont for the Famous

"KNABB"
And sveroi, otlior Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $125 upwards.

febl7-tl- d

HATS ANIt CAfS.

TTATS, OAFS, &C.

SPRING STYIES.
SHULTZ BROS.

(Old stana.)
Largest and Best Assortment ever oilered to

the public at lowest prices.
FINK DBKSS SILK HATS.

STIFF FKI.T HATS
French and English Vull-Over- s. Soft 1'olt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, ftc.
AU et every quality and variety. All kindsof hats made to order.
Tho only Hat in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own.manufactnre..

JOHN SIDES,
TO SHULTZ ft BBO.)

113-tl- d

furnishing Carpets,

QUEEN STREET.
JfJitV H.AT

SHULTZ'S,

BOWERS HURST,

S.

VLOTHINO.

12 E.
ItJtX

Wall and

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

King St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE HATTERS,

144 NORTH QUEEN ST,
(Gundaker's Old Stand).

ALL-- STYLES AND PRICES.
HARRY SHULTZ.

Greatest Jianraiiis
PICTORIAL.

CLOTHING

everybody,
BCome

INSTRUMENTS.

instruments,

LATEST

Manufactory

(SUCCESSOR

Centre Hall, No.

STATIONERY.

THITOOOODS. --

ryiUTJS GOODS.

GEORGE FAH HESTOOK,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE.)

No. 14 EAST KING STREET,
HAS NOW OPEN A NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

Wash Dress Goods
For SPRING and SUMMER, and calls particular attention to the following :'Swiss Mulls, Victoria Lawns,

Liinen de Inde, French Pique,
Linen Printed Lawns,

Plaid and Plain Nanzooks,
Figured, Striped and Plain Swiss.

These are all new ; bought directly from the Importer and will be offered
REMARKABLY CHEAP.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

BOOKS AND

PA.

OION OF THE BIO HOOK.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE ASS0RTJEN1 ! LOWTRICES!

QUARTO FAMLT BIBLES ! BOOKS AT MARKED-DOW- N PRICES !
ISTAt the Sign of the Big Book.

MESlOfAL.

"REMOVAL. .

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.
FONDERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 4CEA8T KING Street, directly opposite the Court House wherethere will be found a Complete Hew Stock or Hooks', Stationery and fancy Goods.
G. L. FON DERSMTTd, Bookseller and Stationer,

"""SMsffl NO. 46 EAST KIUG STREET.

4 TML KKli' ttrtz.ti
AN1 MT LLfc. KS V I1.LK i..rANCASTKK

Leave Ltincatser (I'. K Depot), at 7, t), and
11-J- 0 a. m., and 2, 4, t and 8:30 p. in., exf-u- t on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 0:30 p. in

Leave Millersvlllo (lowRr end) at 5, 8, anrtll
a. M., and 1, 3. 5 aud 7 p. m.

Can run daily onh ve time except on 8nn
av.

plOLCMUlA fOKT Jir.fUMT KAU-- V

KOAD T1MK T.XEl.E.
Trains now run ivkuImiIv on thn Columbia

A Fort Eepoatt Knllrond on tlie following
time :

SQUTiTWABP. I isTATlOKi-- . kobthwakiv
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.6:t 1U:'JU Columbia.... 5:35

10:Xt ...Washington... 8:0!i 535
S.l'J 5rJU
7:45 5:05
7:40 5.01
7::sh 4:W
7:34 4:Vi
7:2 4:M
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:."f.
7:0fi i:.ii
:.: 4:.

6:41 1:12

0:32 4 OT.

6rJ 3:55
3:41

:42 UfcS ....Cioswcll....
10:55 ...Satellurbor...

7:05 11:00 ..Shenfe's Kerry..
7:09 11:08 Venue
7:12 11:05 ..York 'urnace..
7:17 11:10 Tucfjunn
7:23 11JSJ .McCnll's Kerry.
7:37 USB ...Kite's Kddy...
7:41 11:30 ..JTlrthtui; Creek.,
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Pencil Itolioni. 7:50
S:ltt ll:.rt 7:27 ...Cono'ino... 7:38

P.M.
S:i:i 12UU 7:37 S

S; 12:15 ...I'ort I., r.wit.. 7:17
12:30 it:20 ... I'errj villi).... 7;i ft

)Jfc.ADIKU COL.VJHUIA K.H.

ARUANOEMKNT TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVKStHKU ISth, 18S2.

NOUTI1WARO.
UAVB. A.M. P. M. P. M. A.M.

o:'jo .... 2:A 7:30Siarryvllle KlngSt 7:30 .... 3:1" ho
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 8:50 930
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

ARIUVB.
Rmutlng 9:45 3:20 5.60

SOUTHWAIU).
A.VB, A.M. M. P.M. P.M

aendlng 7:25 12.-0- 6:10
ARIUVB. P.M.

Columbia 9:10 2:10 836
i Mn caater.. ...... ........... oU 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St D:4 .... 8:25 5:25
Quarrwille 10:40 .... 9M

Trains connect at Kcadlnc: with trains to ami
from Philadelphia, roltsvllle, Harrislinnr,

and New Yoik, via Hound Brook
Konte.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balll.more. M. wilson. Sunt.

KA1I.KOA- U- NKWPEHN8ILVAXIA and after SUNDAY
OCTOJ5EK 1st, 1882, trains on tbo t'tmnsyl-vniii- n

Railroad will arrive ut and leave the
LancRstei and Philadelphia oopotsas followni:

Lev Ar
Eastward. Lan 1'hll

A.M. A.M
Mall Kxpress 12:41 2:55
Fast Line 5:35 70
HarrlsburK 15sr'ss 8:10 10:20
York Accomi.,"'iit.t'ii uriHc 8:10 .....
Lancaster Acci iuiitj ariives.... 8;W
Columbia Accn .ion 9:00 11:15

P.M.
Frederick Accomm... union nrrivofl.. 12:55
Lock Haven K.Tpres IrtKi 330

P.M.
Sunday Mail 2:12 5:1ft
Johnstown Kxpnw.i 2:20 5:05
Day Kxpress ! t

UarrlsburK AecmuiiKxhitlon 6 45 J:4ri

Hanover Accouiniudatlou vu-vl-
, couuectliiK

at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpress at 10:16,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday
at Lancaster with KjpI Line, we.it, ut 1:40, will
run throush to

IM). lAr.
tvift, .vakp. iPhllJLan ;

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:27
Way Pawongur 4:30 6:27
Mail Train, No.l.vln. Ml. Joy 7:00 9:35
Mall Train, No.2,viu;oliimbla,leuves !fcl '

Niagara Express 8:13 10:15

Hanover Accommodation leaved 10:20
P.M. J

FastLInf 11:06 1:10 '

Frederick Aceouinnxlution leaves 1:50 f
p. m. j

Harrlsburg AcconiiiifHinllon 2:11 5:20
Lancaster Accomiirxi::iou leaves 2:30
Columbia Accotuirrnlut.'ou 4:14 7:30
Harrlsburg' Express 5:40 7:10 j

Western Express...... 9:05 tl:10 -

Pacific Express 11:20 1:4ft s

Harrlbburg Kxj)re-H-, went, at J):i p. in., has
direct connections (vU!;ut:l)jiii;;o ut cars) to
Columbia ami Yorh.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
Wlll8topatDtwniii;',twii,Coal4isvilI, ParKes-burf- f,

Mount Joy, Kllxabethtown and Middle,
towu.

Day Express, Fast Line, Nowh Kxpress, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Kxpress and Paclttc Kx-
press run dallv.

RAll.KOAliS.r GREAT

Burlington Route
Chicago, JfarllngtoM & nfiicr K. R.
t'lilcago, Ifnrlliigtoti & (juincj 1C K.

1MUNC1PAL JINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

C H I C A 0 OK P E 0 R I A

TO KANSAS CITY, OHAUA, CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND DENVER

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and UKHT line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topuka, Dentson,
Dallap, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, Now Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route lm.4 no superior lor AiuerLLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as belns the UKKAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally concsilod to Ije the CKT
EQUIPPED Rallroiul In t:.u worM Mr all
classes et travel.

All connections made In Uulon depots.
Try it and you will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tlfkets via this eelehrated line lor

sale at all offices lit the U. S. and Canada.
AU information about rates et iaro. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cbeorfullf given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chioauo, 111.

T. J. POTTKK,
3d Vice Pros. A Gen. Manager, Cuiuaov, 111.

JOHN J. A. BJSAM.Ueo. Kaatera Act.,
317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.

Nbw York. Uohtom, Mass.
mavl6-lvd- w

C'ARJtlAUJCB, JtV.

fUK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET IlOUHhM,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Busrey anil Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the most com-
fortable and elefjant ntyle. We uae only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mcchanlei. For quality el work our
prices are the cheapest iu the state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. One st et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n26-tld&-

MEUICAU

pBAY'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE. THE
VT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases tliat
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and rany
other 'diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pampiet, which we desire to
Bend tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at tl per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will he Bent rreo
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U.B.Cochran, 137 and XSi
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees eteuro Issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y.
apHWTdW


